2/23/19

APPETIZERS
SPICY KETTLE CORN $4
togarashi chile | red miso powder

SOUP

HAND-CUT FRENCH FRIES $4
ketchup | aioli*

ROASTED SWEET POTATO BISQUE $6
Ethiopian berbere | pickled carrot relish | cilantro |
yogurt

SOFT-BAKED PRETZELS $6
Swiss raclette cheese | whole grain mustard
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS $8
parmesan | aioli*
BLISTERED SHISHITO PEPPERS $8
goat cheese | Maldon sea salt
SMOKED SALMON SPREAD $11
crostini | fennel relish | sour dill pickles
PAN-FRIED PORK POTSTICKERS $9
tamari-ginger sauce | sesame | scallions
CRISPY FALAFEL AND BABA GHANOUSH $8
Mediterranean olives | pita chips | cucumber | radish | pickles |
sumac
KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN $10

miso aioli | chives | sweet pickles | iceberg lettuce

SALADS
ADD A PROTEIN:
scottish salmon* $7 | fried chicken breast $7 |
6 oz. bistro steak* $8 | grilled chicken breast $7
DRESSING OPTIONS: buttermilk ranch | house vinaigrette |

balsamic vinaigrette | thousand island | sweet and sour poppyseed

ROASTED BEET AND APPLE SALAD $8
mixed baby greens | goat cheese | honeycrisp apple |
candied walnuts | aged sherry-maple vinaigrette
HEARTY PITTSBURGH SALAD $11
mixed baby greens | french fries | provolone |
tomato | red onion | cucumber | radish |
house vinaigrette and homemade ranch
CAESAR SALAD $9
romaine hearts | hard-boiled egg | tomato |
focaccia croutons | parmesan | caesar dressing*

CRISPY PORK BELLY $10
paratha bread | sweet and spicy glaze | cilantro |
roasted oyster mushrooms
JAMISON FARMS LAMB MERGUEZ SAUSAGE $12
roasted eggplant | cilantro-lime yogurt | pickled carrot relish |
berbere spice

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please inform your server of any allergy or dietary restrictions.

2/23/19

SANDWICHES
sandwiches are served with french fries or salad greens

ENTRÉES

GRIDDLED 6 OZ. PATTY MELT $14
swiss | caramelized onions | thousand island | pickles |
russian rye bread

POTATO GNOCCHI $20
cauliflower-miso puree | roasted beets | | lemon |
crispy brussels sprouts | brown butter | parmesan

6 OZ. BEER-BATTERED FISH $14
Icelandic cod | tomato | red onion | lettuce |
tartar sauce | ciabatta roll | add cheese $1
GRILLED CAJUN CHICKEN BREAST $14
meunster cheese | grilled onion | garlic mayo | dill pickles |
ciabatta roll
KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN THIGH $12
gochujang | tamari | kim chi aioli | sweet pickles | lettuce |
sesame brioche

12 OZ. AGED NEW YORK STRIP STEAK $30
Weatherbury Farms polenta | roasted cauliflower |
beef jus | horseradish butter
TAMARI GLAZED SCOTTISH SALMON $24
udon noodles | miso broth | mushrooms |
red miso aioli | carrots | broccolini | chives
6 OZ. GRILLED PORK TENDERLOIN $27
roast butternut squash ravioli | brussels sprouts | sage |
honeycrisp apple | brown butter | maple-dijon pork jus

DESSERTS

BURGERS
sandwiches are served with french fries or salad greens

CHICKPEA TEMPEH BURGER $14
housemade marinated tempeh | choice of cheese |
lettuce | tomato | red onion | sesame brioche
8 OZ. BISTRO CHEESEBURGER $14
choice of cheese | lettuce | tomato | red onion |
sesame brioche

DUTCH APPLE PIE $6
oat crisp topping | Millie’s salted caramel ice cream
CHAI SPICED PRETZEL BREAD PUDDING $6
Millie’s chocolate ice cream | caramel sauce

ADD TO ANY BURGER: bacon $2.5 | fried egg $2 |
caramelized onions $1 | aioli $1

WARM FUDGE BROWNIE SUNDAE $8
Millie’s vanilla ice cream | whipped cream |
pretzels | caramel

CHEESE OPTIONS:
aged cheddar | american | swiss | blue | provolone | meunster

MILLIE’S COCONUT-LIME SORBET $5
NEW YORK STYLE CHEESECAKE $7
strawberry and blackberry preserves

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please inform your server of any allergy or dietary restrictions.

